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conte8t of the Pythian Games. Retnrning in 67 from Greece
to Naples, where he bail appeared in publie for the firet time,
lie entered the city through a breach in the walis, bebind a
team of white boises, as was time etistom at vioones in the
eacred.games, lie made Bimilar ciîtnies into Antium, into bis
palace at Allia, and into Rorne. In the latter city be required
the ai-ch of the cirons Maxinmus to be hnirled to the ground,
and entered standing on the chariot .îhich h&d been used in
the tniu*mpbal procesoion of AuGuSTus, a purpie mantde hang-
ing from bis shoulders, the garuient .below studlded with guld
stars. thc 'wreath cf Olympia on his liend, the Pythiian
laurel wreath in bis rigit, band, -tiliile bis ether wresths
were earried in triumph before hira, with bannera inscribed
with the namnes of the places where t.bey wvere wou, the naines
of the def4?ated singera, and the tities. and contents cf the de-
feuted them. Sacrificial auimale were killed aloxig bis
paîli. Hie had wreatbis placed in bis sleeping roomus,
and also a statute cf himself as a citbara player. But ail
these toisy successes and pre-arrianged tniurnplis did not
satisfy the art.istic ambition cf the Enîperor. Hie wantcd te
appear as a universal genius in . music. Toward the end cf
his life, 'wben lie was threatcned by tbe insurrection of Uic
Gallie and Spanish Legions, hoe made a vow if lie rétairied
the geverient to participate in the games which would
celebrate bis victery, and play the bydraulie ergan, Uic chortis
flute and bag pipes, and on thc st dat of the festival te
appear as a pautomimiat and play the nole cf VixaouL's Tuiuqus.

Nevertheicas, NERO left bebiind hlm at bis deatb the repu-
tation of a talented lîcet composer, and a.collection of bis
writings was preserved for seumetime. MARTIAL praises tbe
love songa of, "the learned " NERo, and SENECA quoteS one cf
bis verses wîtlî cnconiiums. During thic icirible reigu of
Lhu Ceasar-coniedian the passion- of the Romans fer music
wvas no lessa xtravîgauL than thaït for Llieatricals and gladia-
tonial sigbits. Often, îndeed, tic beavenly art was seasoned
witlb the umost horrible and cruel entertainnments tîmat the
mo-t monbid fancy could cenceive. In the cyca cf the
Christiane, whio escaped the alaugliten of the year 64, Rorne
appeai-ed a city filled. withi bldody musical fools. There is a
suggestion cf thia impression in the Apocalypse, chap. xviii,
21. 22: ",And a mighty angel took up a stoné like a great
miii atone and casbitI into the soea, su.ying : Tliua with
violence shaU that great city, Babylon, be throwu down, and
shail lie found no more at ail.'

And the voice of harpera and milsicians, aîmd cf pipera
and trtimpetens, shial be beard ne more at ail in tbee ; anda
ne craftsinan cf whatsoever craft lie be, ehaîl lie foimnd any
more in thee."

MUSICAL GOSSIP.
MADAM STUTTAFORD, who hias been suffering 'from

ternporary blindness, will probably fully recover hier sight.
THE Tronte Opera Company -met with considerable

share of success at their last performance cf 'The
Chimes of Normandy," which was well deserved. "The
Pirates cf Peuzance " is in rehearsal.

A CONCERT was given lu the St. James' School-rooms.
on the evening of the 18 February, by the Choir cf
St. James' Cathedral, under the management of Mr.
Doward, organist of the Cathedral. There was a large
audience presenit, and the programme ivas successfully
carried out.

THE pupils cf the Toronto College cf Music gave
their first public Concert at Newcombe's.Hall, on Mon-
day, Evening, 28th of March. The next public *enter-
tainiment will be ini June. when the various prizes and
medal cf honour will be awvarded.

A SOCIETY bas been recentiy formed under the clirec-
toî'ship of Mr.*J. b.ayley, having for- its objectthe.practice
ô f Orchestral music only. .The first meceting for practice
tôok place on the evening of Mardi 2nd, and wvas
thoroughly satisfactery both in point cf numbers and
work dene.

BREVE.S AND SEMIBREVES.

IT is expected that the monument to JoBEPH HàYDN *hich
ia to be erected in the Esterhazy Gardens, in Vienna, will be
unveiled in the ooming Spring.

Dit. VONî BULOW bas again been decorated; this tixne by
the Grand Duke of Saxe-Weimar, with the Commander's
Cross of the White Falcon.

TauRE is to be an International Music Festival in Turin
naît June, to which, in addition te, ail the singing societies of
Italy, ail the brase bands in the world are to be invited.

VEBDi ie finisbing bis new work Otello, the first represen-
tation of wvhich will be at, Vienna, whcre iline. Materua 'wil
take the i'olo of Desdernona. The composer bas sent Mr.
Sellier a letter of thanks and a superb. bronze, in recognition
of bis fine personation of the part of R1îadarnbs in Aida, and
bis irnfailing punctuality and zeal during the fifty consecu-
tive representations.

Tu, St. Cecilia Musical Lyceum of ]Rome eopenea on the
lOth of February, a free class in choral ginging, se as to be
able to-supply the doinand for choristers. Tbe course ef in-
str'uction wül last two years. In order to Le eligible, women
inuet not Le younger than sixtiecn or older than twenty-five;
men not youriger than eighteen or older than twenty-eight.

ICHARD WAG.NER la hard at work preparing for the pro-
duction of Pal:efat next year. Hec lias had consultations wlth
the scene-painter who piepared the scenes fur the festival of
1876, and with the stage machinist, B3rand, of Darmnstadt.
Lizst ie expected at Buda, Perth, where hie is te occupy rons
at the Academy of Music. For several months the fashion-
able ladies of the City, have been cmploying their time in
decorating the salon for this "i«Bng of the.Piano." Each
lady lbas furniahed an exquisite piece ef embroidery bearing
ber inonÔgram, and an artistie decorater wais engaged to
suitably nmouint the valous pieces.

MUSICAL REVIEW.

«'Pioneer's Grand March,"composed. by.Mr. John Post,
published by Messrs. I. Suckling & Son. In itself this
is a pretty littie unpretentious march in B flat. Theugh
its titie would imply otherwise, it is weIl adapted for
teaching purposes, and to players of Iimited power.
There are a few errors of harmony. Bar tkree, second
chord, contains three C's-the sixth of the bass (A)
would have been better, and would have' avoided the
consecutive octaves that follow. ,In bar six, we cannot
understand why the chord of the tonic is followed by
the minàr chord of the sixth of the key (i. e. chord of G
miner) in turn followed. by the 5-3 of the super ténic
(chord of C major) in modulation. to the key of the
dominant; that is to key of F. The chord in the trebie
staff implies the chord of the tonic, whiich chord, by-the
progression that follows, is realiy the smubdominant of F.
This is correct, while the chorà in the bass, progressing
as it does, is clearly wrong. Following this, in stead of
the common' chord of C appearing on the supertonic'
(now thie domiinant of F) it should bear the 6-4 followed
by the 7. There are several typographical errors which
should be corrected.

ANSWER TO. CORRESPONDENTS.

The best place for the basses in a choir (of any num-
ber) lu referencle to thé' position of the organ A~ on the
side of or in front of the bass keys ; we should net place
them'in any ether position, certainly net on the side of
the treble keys. 1. .


